Exploratory studies aimed at a synthesis of vinigrol. 4. Probe of possible means for direct connection of the side arms and of ring-contraction alternatives.
Attempts have been made to gain access to the vinigrol structural framework by way of three routes. These include reductive transannular cyclization, adaptation of the Ramberg-Backlund rearrangement, and deployment of the lactam-sulfoxide ring contraction protocol. While the first of these options involves direct transannular C-C bond formation, the other two embody the concept of larger ring construction as a prelude to ring contraction. The initial installation of a sulfur atom involves prior thiacyclononane formation, a process believed to be potentially easier to accomplish. However, arrival at 13, 14, or 17 was not achieved. Installation of the heterocyclic ring contained in 31 proved to be equally problematic. Increased disassembly of the molecular structure as featured in dibromide 20 did allow for direct conversion to sulfone 22. This advanced building block proved not be conducive to in situ alpha-chlorination and extrusion of the sulfur atom.